
bet'cr spirits Everything you see convinces you 
that the men sire hearty, cheerful and hopeful. The 
best thing for any man, who feels despondent and 
g 00my, would ha, to be ashamed and penitent for 
li a cowardly distrust and croakine, and visit the 
army ; and see our noble men and boys,—the brave, 

. cheerful, hopeful, self-denying defenders ol 
our rights, our homes and families, &c. Everything 
looks cheering. It is something like a vast board- 

1     ,  * „,   .;„.„  «.,„,»«  nmirf    ing school of some two thousand fellows atplay timt. 

will be considered as wishing tocontinue their tub-   the change!    The men are generally attentive and 
serious at preaching; polite and  kind  and obliging 
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.tions, and the paper will be sent to thewr-accor- 
dingly. No paper discontinued until all arrears are 
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Rates of Advertising. 
TWO DOLLARS per square for the first insertion, 

to the preacher ; ready and eager to take your bi- 
bles, tracts, and papers, and listen to your words. 
Voi. can"; be with them and mingle with them a day 
without feeling ind  saying God bless our  soldiers. 

and  ONE  DOLLAR  for each  continuance,  twelve If you have  any spare bibles or   testaments,   send 
lines  or   le*s   constituting   a square. them on, they  need (hem   greatly.    Their .food   and 

A iv.rtisements inserted as   special   notices will ,art. |8 vel.y plain anc) kv no mean8 abundant;  still 
.1 double the above rates. rofficient:   corn  bread,  with sometimes  salt 

Tributes   of Kcepe-t   (except  those  of  soldiers) » 
_.ed as advertisements.     Also obituary   notices beef,  or middling, molasses, coffee and sugar,  nee, 

exceeding six lines in length, will be charged for at &c.    When boxes came from home the boys can vary 
t'ae rates of TEN CENTS per iins of manuscript.— ,,ieir ai.    wi 

The money should   accompany   the   notice     Mere 
announcements of deaths or marriages are solicited 
as items of news. 

Thursday, Maroh 31, 1864. 
Ceanon or SCHEDULE.— The schedule of the mail 

train on the Central road has been changed. It 

now leaves Charlotte at 2, p. m, and arrives there 
at 9 15, p. in • The train going west arrives here 

at 1-   M.    n tag easl 1" 30 p.   m. 

S .LINERS' HOME.—We learn that Dr. Neagle- is 
making preparations for establishing a way-side 

dtal at this place. We trust that (be Doctor may 

BOOB have this valuab'.e enterprise fully completed 

whi:h will be to the great relief of the wearried eol- 

iier on his journey. 

1'IKOMOST RAIL ROAD—We learn that after this 
week the cars on this road will commence running 
out daily with Government freight to the 9} mile 
point. We trust that the entire line may soon be 

completed. 

Owing to severe atiliclion in his family, Mr. Troy 
will not start with boxes for Cook's Brigade as he 
expected, but will give timely notice when-he   ean 

A few days more will terminate the   inconvenieu- 
of the transition from the old tp   the   new   cur- 
y      There will be^ general   feeling    of   relief 

when the nest of April shall have passed. 

I he weather has been chilly by day and   boister- 
by night, for several   days     The nascent buds 

of the peach trees are supposed to have been   killed 

to a considerable extent, though enough are thought 
to be living to make a good crop. 

The Bristol Gazette says that Longstreet is again 
ui. ing towards "Knoxville He returned Irom 

Richmond on Friday last, and commenced his lor. 
ward movement on Saturday. He advanced ten 
miles on that day, which threw bis front near Rut- 
ledge. Ourtorcesare now at Morristown. The 
Yankee army are on youder side of the river, hav- 
ing l.een forced back by our forces. Everything 

betokens active movements on the part of Long- 

street. 

CniHFM r.—The idea   prevails   extensively 
among the people, thai after the 1st April, Secretary 
Meraminger will again Hood the country with paper 

money, and that, consequently, Treasury notes will 

again depreciate,   and  prices   rise,  as  soon  as the 
aey   " nulls'" are put into active operation.  Kve- 

rj body should understand that the -Currency Act' 
i ngress expressly revokes all authority hereto- 
given to tl.e Se'cretaiy of the Treasury   to make 
issue notes      He has no longer the authority to 

issue one dollar, except in exchange for  the present 
■reacy, at the rate of S'J of the new for  S3 of the 

r which may remain unfunded on the 1st April. 
Tl e revenue of the liovernmont is to be derived from 

taxes, and from the sale of six pel.cent   bonds, <.■%■ 
ei ipl '.i am taxation. 

The new currency wil.l be kept in constant circu- 
lation between the Treasury and the people, until 
$500,000,000 of bonds are sold. The sale of the 
bonds irom lime to lime will withdraw from circula- 
tion a portion of the currency, and the disburse- 
ments from tlie Treasury will put it all into circula- 
t >n again. It is important that these facts should 
1 e generally comprehended in order that more con- 
fidence in the new currency should prevail. The 
days ol Confederate "shucks'' are passed. 

For the Patriot. 
ME. BDROB: Having just returned from a mis- 

sionary visit to our Army of Northern Virginia, it 
has occurre I to n e that a short account of it might 
be interesting to your readers. 

Perhaps I ought to say, lor the information of such 
of your readers as are not personally acquainted 
with me, thai I am the pastor of the Presbyterian 

Church of Greensboro' ; and the presbytery of Or- 
ange to which I be ong sends out her younger and 

re active members twice a year, a month each 
time, to preach and labor among the soldiers My 
month was from the middle of February to the mid- 
dle "l"  March. 

I have written two 'etlers to the N   ('.   Pri 
i i   u- thai paper is taken chiefly by Presbyterian 

families, I have thought a brief account   in v.. Ir pa- 

per   would ■>   »gi    ible and  interesting  to  yoS|| 

lers. 
I ooke's   Brigade   was   the   portion   of the  army 

a I visited.     1: so happened that the    had com- 

ipel I ir the brigade,   Ihe vry 
i arrii >d within our lines, and  in   one  week  it 

W'i- finished.      1 dedicate! it   to the service  of God 
in-! ;i Iministered the L i   l's -upper in it on the first 

.■ii that followed     At   least  two hundred par- 
l nunion.     It is the largest chapel in 

i   N      hern  Virginia, being about   50 or 
'   long  and about   !■"> or oil wide.     It lias MM 

I, and  a ve y neat and convenient pulpit, 
thought   that ii   will   easily seal oil", and with 

or two hundred more,  and 'his   large 
.. I i- filled day and right with  attentive and se- 

ri a- hearers. 
("ooke's Brigade is made up of the loth, 27th, 

aud 48th Regiments of N. C. Troops. There 
i-. at iliia time a great and increasing degree of at- 
tention and seriousness on the subject ol religion in 

brigade- About 60 are asking what they must 
do to be saved, and ab ut -."> or 40 have within the 
past month professed conversion. 

The  brigade is al present   about   21   miles   from 
Orange C   H-, Va . in very co nfortable winter quar 
ters, consisting chiefly of cabins, made of pine or 
oak logs and snugly covered in,—lire-places, and all 
daubed with clay, so that they are upon the whole 
pretty cosy, except i.i the very worst of weather, 
when the rains or cold winds may get the better of 
their roofs and daubing. A goodly number are 
cloth "tents, and some are part logs and part tent 

•overs, V.     A is   abundant,   and   at   all 

ith dried apples  or  peaches,   hominy, 

ham, butter, pickles, Ace, &c. 
Here let me say, don't quit sending boxes of pro- 

% i us, and other comforts and conveniences. Let 

the soldiers share with us to (lie last and of our belt. 
The avetagediet at home is better than our men get 
it. the army. They arc always eagerly looking for 
the boxes from home ; Jill them well, and forward them 
on, and be sure to put in a good supply always of 
real good smoking tobaeeo. The sutlers make them 

pay about $15 or $80 a pound for an ordinary me- 
dniLi quality. Think of our boys paying $1 aa 
ounce for their smoking tobacco, and about the same 

for their loop and candles .' 
Remember the soldiers, help them, pray for them, 

cheer their hearts by cheerful letters, and substan- 

tial tokens of hearty love and good will from home! 
and God will bless you and them, will prosper and 
succeed our country and her noble cause. 

J. HENRT SMITH. 

Greensboro'. March 28. 18C4. 

■ Correspondence of the Patriot. 
CAMP TEIIREL, VA., March 23, 1864. 

MR. KniTOK: There has been great excitement all 

day in our camps.     Very heavy fighting, $c. 
This morning about 10 o'clock, Lt. Col. Winston, 

of this regiment, received a dispatch from Lt. Col. 
Morehead. of the 68d N. C, stating that his regi- 
ment would surprise the camp of the 45th N. C.— 
Accordingly, prepara ions were made fer the attack, 
and pickers stationed to notice and report the move- 
ments of the enemy. Signal corps were established 
also, who were posted on the tops of the houses, 
with a newspaper tied to a long pole, by which the 
signals were given. After some time, the signal 
corps repined that the enemy's picke't were advanc- 
ing, we were ready for 'he attack, our skirmishers 
were accordingly thrown out and when the enemy's 

skirmishers advanced ciose enough the tiring com- 
menced. It was quite rapid and hard. Attcrawhile, 

i ne enemy got too strong, but toe skirmishers Were 
reinforced bj the battalion oi remainder of the regi- 
me; I com ng up and the enemy driven back. Iu a 
few imim nts Col. W. received a dispatch from Col. 
M , by flag of truce, asking for fifteen minutes, so 
we retired lor the time asked for. In fifteen min- 
utes we were called out and brisk fighting com- 
ii). need, lt was a hard fought battle tor an hour, 
and the old bens; too large, the 4oth called on the 
82d for aid ; accordingly it came, and the 5.'!d were 
driven to iheil quarters. During the figbt. Col. W. 
had a hard fight to save hia '-olois froia being taken, 
i til some men coming up, saved   it.    The  Adjt. of 
tile 58d was well washed, one of the 45th coming in 
close contact with him threw him down and cover- 

ed him with snow. It was a lively time and some 
hard fighting, but no one was hurt, fc-everal prison- 
er- were taken', but paroled. Those who have 
friends in this brigade will be glad to know that they 
have had a hard fight an.I no one hurt. The snow 
being 1- inches deep Mid very light, though I think 
there was one who. was Struck on the cheek and bad 
the skin broken. After'we sot through that fight 

we were called on to whip Battle's brigade, and had 
aharifighl with them. I think the, wbole army 
have been engaged in this fan, ut least all around 
Behave. The is: and3d N. C, ol Stuart's brigade, 
whipped the three Va regiments in that brigade. N. 
i . has won the Jay, though the 2d N. C. was whipped 

by the 3d Ala., only because the 3d Ala. was so 

much larger. 
Ii commenced snowing yesterday at I o'clock and 

MI  wed until midnight.    Tins morning the snow waPI 
1-is o.iite pleasant today. Meade 

was m line ol battle all day, day before yesterday, 
nnd night before las:, expecting Gen Lee to attaejc, 
but we were quietly sleeping in our little tents. He 
will hear of us soon enough, and feel us too, for his 

own good. Truly, 
A CAPTAIN 

the 45th N. C. Troops. 

The enemy made a show of advance on Saturday, 
about 2 o'clock p. m , this side of the Stone Churoh. 
The advancing force consisted only of a brigade of 
infantry, supported by cavalry. Our pickets fell 
back when our artillery opened * at long range, 
checking the enemy. 

It was first supposed to be a general advance.— 
Gen. Wheeler, the Murat of our army, was at his 
post as usual, and Brigadiers Humes and Kelly look- 
ed anxious for a dash, but the enemy did not afford 
the opportunity. 

It is supposed the enemy's object was to drive in 
our pickets, that they might measure the creek, near 
the Stone Church, prepatory to bridging it. 

Grant is concentrating his forces in the vicinity 
of Chattanooga. It is stated that large numbes of 
troops are returning fiom the North. A heavy cav- 
alry force is reported having arrived at Chattanoo- 
ga- 

It is supposed that Grant contemplates advancing 
on Atlanta, with three columns, by the Ringgold 
Road, by the LaFayette Road, and a column from 
North Alabama. 

The independent tone of the Chicago Times, the 
increasing defiance of Ben Wood's New York News, 
the late meeting of the working men of New York 
city, the bold Southern speech of Chauncy Burr, 
•ne ot the editors of the News, and the late wither- 
ing article against Yankee lies and misrepresenta- 
tions by the outspoken and manly editor of the Cou- 
rier Fraacais, of New Orleans, while even the chick- 
en-hearted, timid Picayune ventures a subdued 
crow, all go to demonstrate that Lincoln's power is 
weakening in the benighted land of tyranny and 
oppression. 

Brig. Gen. Wm. N. Pendleton, chief of artillery 
of the army of Virginia, resumed his clergical du- 
ties, being a minister of the Episcopal Church, and 
held service yesterday in the Baptist Church at 
"Dalton. He preached a most eloquent anu touching 
discourse from the 36tfc chapter, 39th verse of St 
Matthew. The church was crowded to its utmost 
capacity, a laige number not being able to gain ad- 
mittance. Gen. Johnston, Lieut Gen. Hardee nnd 
a number of officers and ladies were present—the 
church being principally filled with privates. 

The deepest sympathy is expressed by this army, 
especially by the Louisianians. for Gen. Beauregard, 
on account of the healtn of his estimable wife. 

Mobile Register. 

IMPORTANCE OF SUCCESS IN THE SPRING 
CAMPAIGN.—If our gallant soldiers were 
net already sufficiently resolute and brave, 
too tone of the yankee papers would teach 
them how vitally important it is that we 
should triumph this Spring. The Mow York 
Herald says:— 

"If, with General Grant at tho head and 
the struggles as it now is, we cannot put 
the rebellion down'iu the coming summer, 
we can never put it down. Never again, if 
we fail now, shall we be in so good a posi- 
tion to strike the decisive blow. Before an. 
other summer a Presidential election and 
an unparalleled political strife will tear the 
country to pieoos with intestine quarrels. 

THK 7TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.—We learn that 
two of the candidates, Col. Wm. P. Taylor and M. 
Q Waddell, Esq., have withdrawn from the canvass 
in this District, and 'hat Capt. N. A. Ramsay, of the 
army, has announced himself a candidate. The 
Hon. Thos. S. Ashe. nominated by a meeting in 
Anson, is not a candidate. So that the contest is 
between'A G. Foster, Esq., Capt. Ramsay, and Col. 
James II. Leach 

At Chatham Superior Court, last week, speeches 
were delivered by Mr Foster, Col. Taylor and Col. 
Leach. We learn from a gentleman who was pres- 
ent, that the speech of Mr. Foster was one of the 
lairest, that he ever listened to, as well as evincing 
the marked ability for which Mr. Foster has every- 
where credit. Also, that Col Taylor was very se- 
vere upon Col Leach ; and that both of them failed 
in their efforts to extract from Col. Leach any avowi 
al as to the preference between Gov Vance and-Mr. 
Holden, except this : that if Gov. Vance was" for 
him (Col. Leach) he (Coi. Leach) was for Gov. 
Vance ! But he bad heard that Gov. Vance was 
for his competitor. Mr. Foster. Mr. Foster replied 
that he did not know as to that, but hoped it was so. 
—Fay.  Observer. 

Ot 

POUR PERCENT. CERTIFICATES. 

The Richmond ..•■'■ <Um    urnishes the following in- 
formal iei  as to the transferability   of four per cent 
certificates : 

FOCB .IR CBST. CEKTIFICATBS—As some uncer- 
tainty and even misapprehension exist as to the 
transferability ol 'he tour per oent. c-rtificates now 
being issued under the recent Currency Act. the fol- 
i,, ring - atem nt, which we make upon 

Department,   and  by  its 
desire, to the public. 

at. certificates   ol   deposit   will 
i ol uio taxes of the person to 

■I iy a i ignt I      Ihe cer- 
11• . ■ -i inn usual    with cer- 

l  >ul 1 advise holders  to take 
. :s course of making an assignment 

be f .rm   'o be   found on 
Ihe back n'ederate   registered   bonds,   but 
eiving the name ot tb« assignee.    The 

name ot any I   Idei ca   he inserted to snit occasions. 

PLAIN TALK.—President Lincoln has violated 
his faith, and Congress has violated its faith. Both 
have set the Constitution ut defiance in the prose- 
cution of the war.—Louisville Journal. 

PRACTICAL AMALGAMATION.—The other day Mary 
McDonnell, of Chicago, preferred a charge of se- 
duction against John Johnston. Mary is a .white 
woman, twenty-three years ol age. John is a negro, 
not twenty years old. He was held to hail in 
the sum of seven thoueand dollars. 

JENNY LIXD.—Jenny Lind, it is said, has lost 
her voice! This is related to have made itsell 
painfully apparent on the occasion of singing in 
the "Elijah," of Mendelsohn, lately in England. 

"TtiE LAST MAN-"—Some disloyal wag pro- 
pounds the following: When Lincoln Abolitionism 
uses up the last man and the last dollar, the query 
arises what is to become of the bondholder? 

COMFORTING TO OLD MAIDS.—There is a place in 
New Hampshira where they never have any old 
Maids. When a girl reaches the age of twenty, and 
is still nnmanried, the young fellows club together 
and draw lots for her. Those who lose the chance, 
pay a bonus to the one who gets her. 

Two Yankees, who escaped from Danville, Va., 
were recaptured near Ivor Station and placed in 
the cus'ody of the provost marshal at Petersburg, 
on Thursday. 

We learn that Mr. McRae, of Wilmington, has 
been appointed Chief of the Tithing Department 
of North Carolina in place of Maj. Badham, whose 
appointment was nof confirmed by the Senate. 

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church of the Confederate States, is to meet in 
Charlotte, N. C , on the Sth of April. 

THK WAY THKY WORK.—The new bridge across 
the Holston, at Knoxville, has been finished. It is 
near one thousand feet in length, and was built in 
five weeks by the Yankees. 

DEATH OF HON. SS A. SMITH.—The Hon-    Samuel 
ot, the fol-    £__ Smith, for several years a member ol the United 
full   infor-   'gtaIes Congress from Tennessee, died   ia    Northern 

Georgia a few days since. 
The appointment of Lieutenant in the regular 

army has been conferred by the President upon 
Samuel S. Grastv.of Danville. 

T$^=» To the   People   of   North 
Carolina. — In compliance with the wishes of many 
friends, 1 announce myself a candidate lor the office 
ot Governor of North Carolina, at the election to be 
held on the first Thursday in August  next. 

My principles and views, as a   Conservative  "af- 
We uv nun:  r ii formt d thai wl en a certificate j terthe straitest sect," are well known to the   people 

of depos '  pi   -e ne i by   . lax pay  r -hi.I exo-ed the i 0f the state     These principles and   views are what 
i   r      will be an-  ! lnev  |lrtTe been hey will not be changed. 

I am not disposed at a time like :his, to invite the 
people fr m their employments, and add to the ex- 
oitement w iieh prevail* <u he public mind, by ha- 
ranguint: 'hem to. theirvo es Wc need all our en- 
ergies o meet ib- conimoi enemy, ami u provide 
means oi H ibsistence lor our troops in the field and 
tlie people, al home       Let tin  people go ca mly and 

i homed ro a i      ii i i nevceitihc i   tor the excess 
F,,rcxn   p ■†   . i/..-. -   tax   be   B<-ven   hundred 
d.tllais ■ .  certificate   ot   deposit for 

nl ,1     i   . reoeive a new certiti- 
llm irs       Thus,    a cer'ifiraie 

..,,• ,, i ,        H ' i-.- Ihe -ucces-ive use- of 
.   v. Fractional  ran* of a hundred 
.lnl.ii- .    tax payer will be  required   to f firmly to the polls nu 
p.. ,,    II i I   II, containing such   fraction' 
,N i   be   --  . '1 It om t  ■' Treasury. 

•• I'-., denomin uions of the bunds to be issued in 
red.- lion "I : ii    IT;  ificates ol  deposit   now beiiuj 
givei . wiM be a x. and-no more; viz.- one hundred, 
two hundred five hundred, one thousand, three 
thousand, and five thousand." 

vote tor the men of their 
choice. I will cheerfully abide their decision, 
whatever it may -be. 

FROM MIDDLE TENNESSEE.—The organi- 
zation of negro troops goes on very rapid 
ly in this section o( the -State. " Those* 
brave colored patriots," nyi the Nashville 
Times of the 10th, " make a finer looking 
column of soldiers than some of their while 
broihersin-arras, and will prove as veto, 
ran and courageooe." At Shelbyville a"hd 
Lebanon, the principal depots, there are 
five thousand road)- for the field. One of 
the newly appointed colonels is a yellow 
fellow, from Maury county, who, says 
the Times, is an accomplished gentleman, 
has travelled in Europe, and speaks hoth 
French and German. It would be a new 
annal in military history were this officer 
to become a General of Brigade of the Uni- 
ted States." 

BT   THE NORTH 

W 

Tilt, t't ititKM v —The Note Bureau at 
Rici inond ia now issuing no other notes 
..I,., ..I, re nl ihe denomination of fiwe dol- 
lars, and lhe.se I lati a nount thai will but 
little exc cd I all :i million per day. None 
of the smaller t > ones and twos, are now 

signed, butan immense amount of the 
git* cent, change notes are now in course 
ot preparation, and wil. soon be issued; a 
timely n asore, which will have the effect 
of at once supplying the public with 
change. 

"BIKDS   ot    \    FEATHIR."—Garrison   defends 
Lincoln.   He Bays "he has travelled as fast towards 

hours by day, you can he it the wood chopper's axe    the ne • -o aa popular sentiment would warrant him 
and crash of falhug I      - icver    in   1 :.''      It was    Garrison who originally pro- 
,a better hei'lth, (this  is  tho  case with our wbole    nounoed the Constitution a league with hell and a 
Army of Northern Virginia,)  and they are in still | convenant with death. 

It elected I will doevery thing in my power to pro- 
mote the interests the honor and the glory ot North 
Carolina, and to secure an honorable peace. 

91_td W.  W.   HOLDEN. 

THK CASE OF THE FREED^EN.—The Sec- 
retary of the Interior, in a recent official 
communication, says: 

"But little disposition, go far as this De- 
partment is informed, has yet been mani- 
fested by the freed men of the United States 
to leave the land of their nativity. I doubt 
if it be any just cause of regret. Time and 
experience, which have already taught us 
much wisdom, aud produced so many con- 
sequent changes, will, iq tho end, alsj solve 
this question for us." 

EAST TENNESSEE.—We ha»e the report 
from East Tennessee, (says the Lynchburg 
Republican,) that the Yankees, who had 
advanced as far east as Morristown, have 
again taken the hack track, and retned to 
Strawberry Plains, only some fifteen or 
twenty miles from Knoxville. This retreat 
of the enemy has dissipated, for the pres- 
ent at least, all prospects of alight. 

Drunken soldier, sitting on a stone step, 
the cold wind bk-wing fieezes round the 
corner : " If (hie) Heaven tempers the 
(hie) wind to the shorn Iamb, I wish tho 
(hie) sheep was in this corner." 

airs. Mary L. Brown, wife of the Hon. Bed- 
ford Brown, died at. the residence of*her husband in 
Caswell county, recency, aged seventy-five years. 

Thomas B. Doe, Esq., of Danville, is the tobacco 
agent for Pittsylvania county, for collecting the 
tithe of that crop. 

The Alabama Nail Works 
manufacturing bails. 

will   soon   commence 

The steamer Austin or Donegal, from a Confed- 
erate port, with one thousand bales of Government 
cotton, has arrived sa'ely at Havana; also the 
Bchooners Bell and \Vild Uigeon. 

Steani Engine Wanted.—I-wish to pur 
chase a Steam Engine and Boiler—size from 15 

to 30 horse power. Any person having one for sale 
may find a purchaser by addressing the  subscriber. 
slating the kind and size of boiler, the diamter-and 
length of stroke ot cylinder, whether any heater, 
how long in use, the price and where it can be seen. 

I also wish to purchase a thirty inch '■ Harrison 
Mill." HUGH W.  DIXON, 

'J3~lw* (ioldston P. «> , N. C 

Runaway.—From the   subscriber,   near Mc- 
Leansville, N. C, Tuesday   March   1. 1^04, a 

neero bov RICH, of yellow   copper   color,   about o 

i IK) pouuua; wore ou a wmie uai ; oeuru ou ...- 
face; talks quick, aud stutters in talking ; all the 
clothes tarried off with liini arc of dark color, except 
one pair pants which are brown. He carried with 
him his razor, and may shave offhisbeard. Are 
ward of FIVE HUNDKKD DOLLARS will be given 
for the apprehension of said boy so that 1 can get 
him. AJlressmeat .McLeansvillo, N. C.orC. A. 
Boon, Greensboro , • 

;,0-tl  JOHN CARMON. 
|Oai!f LEDFORD, COACH AND BL.ii.V 

•J MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Roekaways, 
Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
and prices. Orders will l>« promptly filled; repairs 
done at short notice ; aud all work warranted for 12 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more than 
twenty years, iu the Coach business, 1 natter my- 
self, that I shall be able to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Shops on Kast street formerly occupied by M. B. 
Armtield ?? J£ 

cttzyf\*\ Reward.—Btolenfrona the subscri 
J5>«jLHJ boron the night   of the   4th    instant, a 
large BAY horse black mane   nr.d tail, in tine order, 

tra- 
1 

pay the above reward for said horse, and proof to 
convict the thief, or I will pay Two Hundred Dollars 
for the delivery of the horse to me at Uuion Factory 
North Carolina, or for him at any place so that lean 
"et him.     Any information thankiully received. 

JAMES  DICKS, 
87-6w - Union Factory, N.. C. 

<tf i t\t\ Reward.-Runaway frem the sub- 
J5JJ LIIU seriber on the 6thinstant, my negro boy, 
JIM. Said boy is about 6 feet high, weighs about 
175pounds, ol rather a copper color, slow to speak, 
has a course voice, and rather a bud countenance 
When excited ho shows very large while eyes, in 
walkijig, he rocks, or swaggers, selling his feet u. 
veiy much, and throws his body back For the ap- 
prehension of said boy and delivery to me al Oak 
Rilge, N. C. 1 will pay one hundred dollars: or for 
his confinement in jail at Greensboro, I will pay $50 
He i« a hired boy and bclougs ;o John Oliver, who 
resides now at or near High Point, and formev.y 
lived near Newbern- THOMAS GRAH A.M. 

L    S. 

GOTERNOK   Ok 
< AKOl.i . t 

A   PROCLAIMAT/OX. 
nereas, A VACANt v   n.is OCCURRED 

_ in the Representation of tlie S:ate of North 
Carolina in the House of Rcprcfcntatiies of ihe 
Congress ol the Conlederau Stal s, i.y the death < I" 
tpe Honorable Samuel H. Christian, Representative 
elect to the second Congress from the Seventh 
Congressional District, and wrii? of election have 
been issued to the Sherills ot the several counties 
composing said Districts, coinm.m lin^ them to cause 
elections lobe held in their respective counties, at 
the places established by lav, on the third Thursday 
in April, at which the qualified voters of ■sMCen- 
gressional District may vote fur some person to fill 
the said vacancy. 

Now therefore, in conformity to law, in each 
case made and provided, I do iss'ie this my Procla- 
mation, making known the existence of such vacan- 
cy, and that an election will be held to fill the same, 
at the time aforesaid, to the end that the qualified 
voters, in the said Congressim.al District, may at- 
tend at the said time and at the pl&ees established 
by law, and cast their votes accordingly. 

Soldiers from the said Congressional District, wlu> 
are qualified voters, are. bylaw, entitled to east 
their votes.in this election oa the second Thursclay 
in April. 

,—-—, In witness whereof. ZEHI LON B. VANCE, 

)_ our Governor, Captain General and Com- 
' j mander-in-Chief. hath Bigu. i these pres- 

ents and caused the Qreal Seal to be af- 
fixed. 

Done at *he City of Raleigh, the 17th day ot 
March, A. (>.. 1864. and in the year of Ameftfeu. 
Independence the bSth. 

By the Governor: Z.  B. VANCE 
R. H. BATTLE, JB., Piivate S> c'y-        93-iiw 

C^onacrlpl Office, tt.alels;li X. C. Feb 
J 11, 1864" The following-'Notice," from Bureau 

of Conscription, is published for the guidance of all 
concerned. Compliance with its directions will 
save applicants for exemption or detail much un- 
necessary delay in the investigation ol their claims. 

By order of the Commandant, 
E. J. HARD1N, Adj't. 

NOTICE. 
CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA, 

WAK DEPARTMENT OK COXSCUIPTION, 
Richmond, Va., Jan. 26, 1864. 

Paragraph X, oi General Orders No. 82, Adju- 
tant and Inspector General's ollice of 1862, requires 
that "applications lor exemption moil in all ca^es 
be made to the Enrolling Officer " 

If the local Enrolling Officer has not the power to 
act, or is in doubt,  he will, after   investigation un- 
der Ciiculars No. 3, Current Series  refer   such   ap- 

r'-<--n,  f}-rAitghthe proper  official  channels to 
aam B»m—u.  .«« »\tou ap; H Midi essed to this 
Burea will necessarily and invariably be returned 
for loyal investigation, and the applicants *ill th"s 
have uselessly lost time aud prolonged 'suspense. 

Appeals from adverse decisions of the local offi- 
cers, and the Commandant of Conscripts for the 
States, will be forwarded by them for hearing when 
any plausible ground ot appeal is set   forth. 

2. Commandants of Conscripts will ghe this notice 
extensive circulation in the local press of their re- 
spective States.    By order of 

COL. PRESTON. Supt., 
C. 1). DcrriELD, 

92-4w  . A. A. G 

"V'ortli Carolina Randolph bounty 
1^1 Coort of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February- 
Term, 18i34. 

Solomon W. Wall Exet utor, 
vs. 

Thomas White Senior and others. 
CAVEAT 0 P V, I LL. 

It appearing to the  Batisfacti in   of  the Court, thai 
Tilman Wall  aud Alpheus   Wal    i.i.- at   liw and 
next of kin of Solomou Wall   de<  ased in   this case 
reside bevond the limits oi this S'.-'o ; I'    is there- 
fore ordered by the Court that publii alien   be mad 
for six weeks in the Greenshorough Patriot, notify- 
ing the said Tilman Wad and    - Wall to ap- 
pear at the next term of l hi-   ConrUto   he held   fol 
the county   ol   Randolph,   al    the  Court    House in 
Asheboro, on the first Monday   in Maj    next to  see 
proceedings in ihi.i  cause, and   make   themselves 
parties tosaid issue if they Bhall  ihii k proper, oth- 
erwise, ihis case will be heard  exj arte as  to them. 

Witness, J. H. Brown, Cleric ot said  Court   at ..i-. 
fice in Asheboro the first Monrl ..      I     ruary, [864. 

8'J-0w advfclt) J.   U.   Bit  IWN, Clerk. 

f'Ircalar. 
HUD QUABTISS, POST QUABTBK MASTSB, 

Atli Congressional District, N. ('., . 
Graham March 8th 1864. 

For thdtinformation and guidance of producer* 
and agents of articles of tax in kind, the fol.owing 
oiders and instructions received from Head Quar- 
ters, Richmond and Raleigh, are respectfully sub- 
mitted : 

" When producers refuse to deliver their produce 
to the authorized agents, the estimate is sent to 
the collectors to bring a suit and collect the money; 
the penalty for refusing: to dearer, is now five hun- 
dred per cent instead of fifty per cnt. 

"Agents must give written notices to producers of 
their readiness to receive produce and the date of such 
notice must beVecorded in order that the producers 
may be held liable to the forfeiture of five times the 
estimated value in default of their payment in kind. 

"This applies to all taxable produce whatsoever 
"The attention of agents is culled to the imperative 

command for the prompt collection and distribution 
ol bacon. 

"The producer when distant trom Depots and 
agencies, is now obliged to ha.il his produce twelve 
miles instead of eight as heretofore, and the excess 
over that distance will be peid by the Quarter Mas- 
ter at government prices " 

CHARLES  R   KING, 
Capt. and Pos: Quarter Master. 

91-4w 6th Cong. District. N. C. 

i 1 reenttboro' Ulgh' School.—The exer 
" f cises of this School will be resumed on  the 6th 
ol January, 1864. 

Tuition for !t0 weeks, *50. 
Board "        " #500. 
Address L.  A. JOB, 
Dec. 24, 1868. Greensboro', N. C. _ 

Lead   and Zinc—A 
paid for any kind ot old 

brass, copper, lead and zinc, delivered at the nearest 
railroad ststion. Any oue wishing to sell, will please 
notify me of the quantity, price, and where to be de- 
livered. A. 0. BRENIZER, 

Cspt. Arty, Comd'g C.  S. Ord works, 
70-tf. Salisbury, N. C 

Office C. S Ordnance Works, 
SALISIUBT, JAM-ART 22,  1864. 

Contracts will be made for Horse Shoes ind nails, 
the iron to be furnished bv the Government. 

No contract will be made for less than 2000 shoes 
per month, or 200 lbs nails pec month. 

A.  O.  BRENIZER, 
86-tf Capt. Artillery Commanding. 

A.  A.   wii.n.i;. a. SCOTT. 
'IIlard &. SCOlt.—Having made ample 

arrangements lor t'ae STORAGE of Tobac- 
co, Cotton and other produce, would solicit eonsign- 
ments. GOODS FORWARDED WITH DESPATCH. 
Personal attention tc sales of Tobacco, Ate. 

dec-24 81-tf 

BT«M, Copper, 
liberal price will be 

XV 

live years old next spring, shaved on his sides by tra 
ces, aciack in thehoef of the left  bind foot.     I wil 

declT 8u-tf 

We are authorized to.an- 
nounce A G. FOSTER, of Randolph, a candidate 
to represen. the 7lh t ongressional District ol North 
Carolina in the Congress of the Confederate States, 
in the place of Hon. S. H. Cnristian, deceased. 

March 17-td        

HeS=* We are authorized and re- 
qnested to announce WILLIAM P. TAYLOR, Esq , 
of Chatham, as a Candidate for Congress in the "th 
Congressional D.strict, to -upply the place of Hon. 
Samuel H. Cliristiai,  deceased. 92  td 

THE CEDAR FALLS BOBBIN COMPANY, ARE 

now prepared to furni.-h at short notice, all kinds o 
BOBBINS, SPOOLS and QUILLS, &c, suitable for 
Woolen and Cotton Mills. 

J. M. ODELL, Agent. 
Cedar Falls, N. C. June 9. 1363.  

I~"S nvelopen, made of GOOD PAPER, and in 
jt  GOOD STYLE,  kept for sale at  thu office. 

For Sale.—Seventy   Sacks  of   Salt  at P   R. 
Hardin's Store, Graham, N. C. 91-4w 

OwldierN' HollCe.—I *i" leave Charlotte on 
O.Wednesday, March 30tb, Salisbury, Thursday, 
March 31, Greensborough, April 1st, and Hillsbb 
rough, Monday April 4th, witn boxes   for the army 
of Virginia. 

The boxes must be weighed, well marke.l and Ue- 
livercd the preceding days Boxes taken in at the 
intermediate stations between    harlotte and Raleigh 

Salisbury Watchman. Charlotte Bulletin. Hills- 
borough Recorder and Confederate copy until ««U 
April W.  A   THOMPSON 

t treat Sale of  Valuable  Properly. 
%* 1 Hh:ill offer for sale at public auction on Bat 
urday the litith inst , at the Court House in Greens 
bnro'a valuable lot. of household and kitchen fur- 
niture, consisting of Beds. Bedding, China-wars, 
(ilass ware Deciii-ers. Pots, O-ens. &c , also a 
Buggy and Harness, a two h .r-e Wagon, two Rifle 
Guns two Clocks, a smalt lot oi Leather, and sun- 
dry othef articles. Also, will lent, a Collate House 
a.,.I lot lor the bala ce of the year in the  south  part 
of town. 

Term- Cash on delivery, and Confederate money 
preferred W   S   . I.AKK 

At the same rime ar.d place. 1 sh^il sell a valuable 
Reaping Machine, several shares of Hay scale slock. 
a Rifle Gun. and numerous other articles. 

CHAS. E. BHCTBER, 
r,:}_iw Trustee of J.' W  MeCohnell 

WireT-A lo> of No.    ; Wire,   Nop.   I  and 8 for 
\Y    sale, by early application  to the undersigned 

at Greensborough. „,,„,, 
8o.„ M.  D. LANDRETH. 

Oalem *?ack.--l a™ ,;ow running a HACK 
O between Greensborouj,:'. nnd Salem, leaving 
Greensborough Tuesda>s and Fridays, and leaving 
Salem Weduesdays and Saturdays. Persons wish- 
ing conveyance between these points will find this a 
comfortable and expeditious line—making the trips 
by day-light. M. JORDAN. 

sepl" ?.'-" 
Blaclmmlining.-The undersigned would 

respectfully inform the public that in connec- 
tion with his Coach and Buguy Shop in Greensboro, 
he is carrying on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS 
in all its various bianches, and would be pleased to 
serve .ill who may favor him with their e 
with GOOD WORK at MODERATh PRICES 
Shop on East street, near my Buggy Shop. 

80_tf JOHN LEDFORD. 

North Carolina, ttullford sjounty. 
Cour. of Pitas and Quartet . February 

Term, 1864. 
W. A.  Horncv vs. <"   < H   ;' r. 

ATTACH MINT. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of th.    I ourt,.that 

ihe Defendant in this ca.-e, Otto I i.i 
habitant of this State . ' rderi ■'. 
ve.tisement be made fol six su i— '■■††in •':. 
Green^biro' Patriot, for sai I d ifend. m '.•. a] peat it 
cur next Court of Pleas ami Q ; irter .' «ions, to be 
held for the county of Guilford at Ihe Court House 
In Greensboro, on the third M   ... May   next, 
then and there to replevy, plead, answer or demur 
otherwise the property lei i. I •.ndemned 
to the satisfaction of the pi temand. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim. I.I Court,  ai 
Offii e. the third Monday of February, A. D. 1864. 

91-6wad#10 LYNDO.N BWA1M.C.C.C. 

X Torlh Carolina. Ro .J-iim  Co. 

I i, guardian Edward Sterling Harris by Johl  bli 
v.-. 

Robert Bryant and will    M   lildn   .,-..! ili^j    Bank of 
the State of North Carolina and   I Hen Price. 

ORIGINAL BILL. 
In this cafe it appearing   by affidavit   tiled, that 

Robert Bryant is not a resident of   this State,   the 
Baid Robert Bryant is bereb)    oti6cd to be and ap 
pear at the next term of the Court   of Equity,  to be 
held lor the county  of Reckingham,   at the Court 
House in Wentwort'i, on ihe Ii V after the 
fourta Monday in March 1864, then and there, full, 
true, and perfect answers mak ind singular 
the charges set forth in said bill, or the same will 
be taken pro confetto and heard aco rdingly 

Witness. Alfred Al. sca'os. Clerk and Master of 
oursaid Court, at office in Went v ,i . this lOthday 
of March, 1864.       A.  M. SCA1 Ei    '     U.   I- 

98-6w ndvfilO By W.  '■†.  ; ■ ing on, 1-  C 

N:»rth Carolina, Koi i.inarhani Co. 
Superior Court of Law, Fall   leim, 1868, 
Peter P. Walk D .    g. Willis Watkius. 

ATTACH ME* ,. 
It appearing to the satisfa • ihe Court, thai 

the defendant William 1>. Watkii not a resident 
ot this State : lt is ordered by thi Court thai publi- 
cation be mldc in the Greensboro i alriol for six 
weeks for the said defendant to   ., ,   ara   ihe next 

I tit a J according 
JAMES  IRVIN, C.  S   C. 

adv$10 

. rl County. 

term of this Court to rcj 
■., law. 

mai-4 

It'.IXTED 
TT AT THE 

Manassas Gap Rail Road Shops,   near the Depot 
Greensborough,  N. C. : 

KITCHEN GREASE. LARD, TALLOW, 
SPOILED BACON, 
OLD BRASS, 
OLD COPPER, 
CAST STEEL, 
BACON, PORK, 
CORN, AND CORN MEAL, 

for which the highest CASH PRICES will be paid. 
oct^2 72-12m 

New Trl-Weekly Slage sLine.—The 
subscriber would aunounce to the traveling 

public that on and alter the first day ol July next 
i.e will commence running a tri-weckly line of 
stages from Greensboro" to Madison, leaving Greens- 
borough on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
7 o'clock a. m., and leaving Madison Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at the same hour. 

No pains will be spared lo render comfortable 
'.hose who may patronize this line- 

B5_tf J. S. BROWN. 

vr-Tool and Fiirn Wanted.—We wish to 
v buy all the WOOL AND FDRS tba wc can 

gfct. For wool we will pay lha HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES, and for furs as follows :    Rabbit $1   and 
$2 per doz., according to   quality; MnskraJ  and 
Mink, Irom 26c to -lOc each ; Raccoon and Fox, 
from-r>Uo to$100. 

Wool and furs taken in exchange fc* hat- Per- 
sons having the above articl-s would do well to give 
usaoall. We want them to work m huts tor the 
Govenment. 

Our place of busines? is in Randoll h county, 8 
miles south of Asheboro. Post Office address, 
Stone Lick.   

B5-12W     WILE\   M. SMITH & BROTHERS 

Cconfederate Mates Depoxltors, 
) GUnUSBOBO' N. C.  March 6th   IHf.4. 
Waving been appointed Depositary ai this place 

is ihe successor of Ralph Gorrell, Esq , resigned, I 
,m ready to receive applications for funding Con- 
ederate Treasury Notes as prescribed by the act of 

Congress passed  17lh February. 1884. 
" JESSE II. LINDSAY, 

&l-4w Depositary. 

I iKLESSUORO' MUTiLMFE ■»- 
Y*    8URANCE AMD TR08T COMPANT. 

This Company oilers inducements to the publio 
wiiii i. tew possess, ft is economical in its n.anage- 
ment, and prompt in the payment of its IsasesJ. 

The insured for life are its merabert, and they 
parUoipaUiU its profits, not only upon the pre- 
miums paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
deposiic capital ke^> in active operation. 

A dividend of 07 $) cent, at the last annual meet- 
in ' of the Company, was declared, and carried to 
the credit of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, 
or on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D. P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 

|."aucett and Dilworlh,        
I? GROCER8 AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Qreensboreugfa, N. C. 
Have opened; business at the stand formerly occu- 
pied by w. D. Trotter, and will keep on aaad and 
for sale, all such articles asisusosdly found in such 
an . -uhlishment. For - lie M present i Soda, Salt, 
Sugar, Spice. Cloees, Mace, Dried   Fruit,   Tol 

. SnulT, Cotton Yarn. Shirting. Stripes, Plaids, 
Jeans, a small lot of Ready Made Clothing. Hard- 
ware. «. "7-:t*   . 

1;<   ut«-Itan<i   Dllw  rtli, .___.„_-• 
4   STORAGE t COMMISSION  MEW HANTS, 

Greensborough,  N. C. 
Having   taken the   large   and   commodious   brick 
store formerly occupied   by  W.  U.    I rotter, wc are 
pi. pared to receive  on   storage,    t'olton. 
Sal 

rs- ortli Carolina. 
In Equity, to Spring Term I 

William Green  i   ■■!■ 
vs. 

John Hii.es and 
PFT1TION  FOR SALE  OF  LAND  POR-PARTI- 

TION. 
It appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court, that 

he defendant, John Hin.s ;..■. .•   • aie non-residents 
olthisState; It is therefore  i I   publica- 
lien be made iu the Green b i     Palri  I foi si: 
ceseive weeks, notifying  said   defendants tol 
appear at our next  Superior soul I ..I law 
to be he'd for   a   t   irt at the Court House in Greens- 
bo>o en the-4ih Monday   after •! ■† I'h   Monday   in 
March next, then and there to plead, answer or de- 
mur to said petition, or it will be in •;!'.'-///',• as to 

uiii,es=. J. A. Mebane, • ■■■' of said 
Court at office in Greensboro th Monday   after 
.;... I!, Monday in Septei ,,,,,. 

93-Cwadvcl"             .!   -    > I  ; ■"• ■•■''•'---v- '• 
\orlli Carolina, Wuilford  county. 

Court of Equity 
Ruius W. Kernodle, i 

Ts. {        ORIGIN 11   BILL. 
Daniel  Huffini ) 
It nppearing totiie ' '•«  and 

Master, upon affidavit filed    hat fendant Dan- 
iel Huffines is not an inhabitsn State ; It is 
ordered that publication oe 
the Greensboro'Patriot, a news]   pei 

State, notifying the   - 
at the next term of this   Courl   to be held  .'or the 
county ofGuilford at the Court    I! a Greens- 
boro' on the 4th Monday after M ' I 
March next, then and'there, i 1 
mar to the above named   pill,  oih .: ■ '• 
pro confetso will be  taken ag md the case 
set down for hearing exparte _ 

Tests, John A. Menane. Olerl er,raEqn>- 
I'aaid Court at office, this   -'      laj    of March, 

J. A. MEBASE. C.  .v M 

Tobacco, 
And will sell on   Commission 

Re- 
prompt to  oider.    satisiaciory  luiurWM 

can'regiveu.         b7~3w    _ 

, Dry Goods, &c 
any goods, that may be   entrusted to   our care, 
mittanees prompt to  oider.    Satisfactory  refer* 

I iithi q. M. Office, Otli Connl.   Ui«t. 
i    ' GBAU*M,  N.  C. January 26th, L884. 

The following instiuerloni have been issued from 
Ll i-iant t». M. General's: See, Richmond Va. 

I. Seventy pounds of salte I pork has been deci- 
ded by the War Deparynent to be the equivalent of 
sixty pounds of bacon, u- dot act ot Decemtx i 
Officers authorized to receive the tithe in tbe vicini- 
ty of Armies in the fi.: 1 oral _■ B lil R« ids, which 
afford facilities of speedy transportation to issuing 
(•..mndssaries may at this rate receive MM    pert m- 
-i, 11 oi bacon. , . 

ile.I   upon to   bring   fore II    Farmers are   ca 
their quoU of pork immediately as   the nrmy need 

;  present consumpti  ■ 
' «;   B   KING, Cap*   1 

6-h Di-t.  N. C. 86-tf 
:H.  J.  K 

Q    M 

Lit. J. R. ii. PAtTS ETTB, 
if BswpeetftiUyonVrshisproiesstonal     rrieesto 
thecit.rensofGre.il-1 '"      '' 'iing 
country.    Office opposite the Drug Si 'r,|in« 

.     at w. E. Edwards, near I 67-41 _ 

X'oticc—An assessment of  10  percent,   was 
>\   made at the last affbnal mi ..r.-.-us- 
bor / Mutual In-uranee ( om| any n] on all ft*iniurn 
Notes fpr Policies runnii,g tl '.     mb?r, 
1863    This assessment w: 

of May next. 
92-Sw M. 8. 

-■ rli. I pi 6>r old   iron 
U. 

ts-tf 

Ihe  1st 

SHERWOOD, 

rlic lligb<Hi 
by 
,i 17 

rno Ihe Public.-""    tsubseril  rstothe 
JL   -North Carolina Volunteer Nay j Company, 

won d advise  capialists   to invest in   I   ii her than 
take 4 percent, bonds, we give you credit  !or all 
vou pay in, and will I    80th insl 

CYRUS   P  MENDENHALL, 
President. 92--2W 

1864. 

Lead! Lead! 
for lead in Urge or small 

mar24 93-6w sdv$10 l     4^-tf 

The highest cash price paid 
quantities. 

A. P. £CKEL. 
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IIP" 
XPH <-■ †  † . \l c    " - 

MARRIED, 
In Raleigh. 23d inst., by Rev. Dr. Smede*. Dr. 

\\\I r. ROBERTS of Chowan to MisfsEORKINftA 
WORTH, daughter of Jonathan Worth, Esq.. of that 
city.  ..____^^__ 

DIED, 
In Ahunance County, N.  C, on the 16th of Feb. 

of Tvphoid   fe«er,MUs  FAKSI* E   SIBIL, daugh- 
ter of   J    W.  ind  IUEEIBTT STESL,   in  the  25th 
year of her age.    Sue professed religion at Hebron 

.1 months previous to her death, and after that 
time, ever manifested * true  Christian spirit.    She 
expressed   a deiire to see >.er  minister  during  her 

.   but when he came. ?be was too weak to con- 
aud   could  only assure hiin   of her trust in 

-...  recognized her friends around her dying bed, . 
and calling to   each,   gave proof ol her willingness    have to this  day clouded the American States with 
io  lie and her tru>   in the Saviour. ' tnat bigotry and moral .'..rkness that has ever hung 

She was greatly attached to her attending Physi-    as B    loom over benightru Mexico and S. Amerioa. 
cia°- '(" ' - '    -' • im *m>  "let   God be       But the germ of religious  freedom and civil lib. 
"" few boors previous to her death, she said, "'tis   erty here found disencumbered soil ready to receive 

' an exiled exotic plant, which future ages were des- 
tined to mark and accer" as indigenous to its adopt- 
ed OOUntiy. The field b-ing so large, favorable and 
inviting, the wonder Menu almost a miracle 'hat a 
permanent settlement of Carolina was not effected 
previous to the year I6S3. 

Her earliest settlers marked as religious refugees, 
I Jrere deeply impressed with the aentiment: "that 

resistance tojfcyrants is obedience to God"—with a 
constitution for her Government prepared by Locke 
and Wm. Drummoud, ai her first royal Governor, 
she sullenly endured the rapid succession of royal 
Governors and royal pn;eantry, until by the opera- 
tion of the odious "Stamp Act," and Lord Gran- 
ville, the Palatine, about the year 1700, ordered that 
the Church of England should be established in 
North Carolina; which produced much dissatisfac- 
tion among the colonist. Soon after this, the first 
church was erected in 1705, in the county of Chowan, 
at a time when a large majority, of the colonists 
were non-commnnionis'3, and many \rho were pro- 
fessors were either Quikers; Presbyterians, Luther- 
ans or Independents. Qnakers were now not allowed 
to give evidence in criminal cases, to serve on juries, 
or to hold office; who- .upon, Gov. Daniel and the 
people immediately opposed these laws. A petition 
was addressed to Pailiarrent and the House of 
Lords declared that these "acts were repugnant io 
the laws of England, contrary to the charter of the 
proprietors; an enco.uagement to Atheism: detri- 
mental to trade; and leaded to the depopulation 
and ruin of the province." Thus we see North 
Carolina first prepared the American Bill of Divorce 
for Church and State, which was respectfully heard 
by the legal forum of the mother country, and we 
behold her exhibiting tl^ns of prowess in the asser- 
tion of her religious freedom at tho dawn of this 
early day in her history. 

It has  been  recorded, that at an early day, "it 
was   the common practice  of the  people  of North 

MARTIAL SPIRIT «T NORTH CAROLINA.      ^©LOTIONS    g^M"™* 
In 1584  during the   reign of Queen Elizabeth,,     &10N OF   TH*, llABJiAb warvo. 

Sir Walter Raleigh outfitted two small sailing vessels | By MR STEPHENS IN THE GEORGIA LEGISTLRE. 
commanded   by  Amidas   ..nd  Barlow, apd  having The Qeneral Assembly Of the SU?te of GeOT- 
sailed from Englar.d in  the spring, landed in the I gia do Resolve,   1, That, under   the ConstL 
month of July following,,, Roanoke Island and dis-   tut;or, of the Confederate States, there IB no 
played the "meteor" -flag of England  for the  first 
time in the United State- ; and here  on  the sandy 
shore of North Carolina retted the first Anglo Saxon 
anchor. 

Providence manifestly, seems to have mysteriously 
directed this expedition at this particular time, for 
should it have occurred but a few years previous, 
under the reign of Moody Mary, or tinier Spanish 
auspices, the sword of r. Cortez or a Pizarro might 

in., laborious io live here, I'll soon be at home." She 
on led on "Pa and "Ma" incessantly, and her 
last v • '■ †v   re, ••(ionc! Pa, gone." 

an      . she trusted, comfort the 
in parents and numerous friends, who 

. -. eh-* loss, 'though, we mourn,   not without 
hope. 

;,. ■ ■-....  sister, thou hast left us, 
Here thy less we deeply feel, 
Bui 'tis Go i that I aih bereft us, 
lie can ail our sorrows heal. 
Vet again we hope to meet thee, 
When the day of life is fled. 
The n in Heaven with joy to greet thee, 
Where no farewell tear is shed. 

E   H. P. 

1/M. nit-1■-.    Bank,     Ef.    CL-The     Annual 
Meeting ol the Stockholders in  this   Bank will 

! e held on Monday  next, the 4th   April, 1864.  All 
Icholders are requested to have their shares rep- 
nted in person or proxy. 

94-1 w W. A. CALDWELL, Cashier. 

I^lne  Piano for Sale.—Tere  will be sold 
at a iction'.a Hafurdiy the 21 day of April next, 

a fine Rose wood piano in good condition.    The sale 
will lake place at my house at 12 o'clock, where the 
piano can be seen and examined till the day of sale. 

il-lw- RALPH GORRELL. 

20.000 Envelopes Just made and   for sale 
ai a reasonap'.e price.     Address 

J. C. CLENDENIN, 
<i4-;;w Greensboro, N. C. 

IlslcrNorTaxables.—The following Jus- 
it ices of the l'eace will please take notice, that 

they have been appointed by the Court of Pleas and 
Q-iarter Sessions of Guillord oounty as Listers of 
the taxable property in their respective districts for 
the year 1864, which lisisaretobe taken during the 
lasl rwenty working ays in April, and they are 
hereby notified by me of their Baid appointments: 
i)i>i. 

!   A brier Apple. 
2 wm. IS   Smith, 
:',  Wm. Coble, 
I  Win. Green, 
'• John McLean, 

■ '. Joseph W. Gilmer, 
7 J. W. Parker, 
8 A. Dilworth, 
!l F, Fentress, 

Dist. 
10 Anslem Reid, 
11 M. S. Sherwood, 
12 Wm. Kirkman, 
13 Joseph Hopkins, 
14 D. W. Edwards, 
15 Wm. Woodburne, 
16 Jesse Beabow, 
17 J. A. Davis, 
18 Nathan Hunt. 

I b    blanks for this purpose  are  ready   prepared 
and can be obtained on   application   to   the County 
Cierk. C. A. BOON, Sheriff 

mar30 04-iiw 

T HE PATRIOT. 
GKCE\$UOKOlUU, BY.   «D. 

THURSDAY MARCH 31, 1864. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 
Z.   B.   VANCE. 

W ELECTION.   ACCVST   XEXT.inl 

power to suspend the privilege of the writ 
of habeas corpus, bat in a manner and to an 
extent regulated and limited by tho ex- 
press, emphatic and unqualified constitu- 
tional prohibitions, tha% "No porso.i shall 
be deprived of life, liberty or property 
without due   process   of   law,"   and  that 

THE DEFEAT OF LINCOLN A PRE. 
REQUISITE TO THE RESTORATION 

OF PEACE. 

In Senator Hill's speech at La Grange, 
<ia., on tho 1st inst., he presented his views 

in regard to the prospects of a termination 

of tho war. Wo copy the- following ex- 
tracts from the speech.    After stating the 

momentous issues involved in this strae-rle 
Mr. Hill said: gS 

Not only to as, then, but to   every man 
not victimized by fanaticism on this Con 

BURNSIDE.—It 3oeems there may be some LATEST FROM   THE V 

truth in  the   reported  landing  of another       The Philadelphia  I*qa*er   of  'the 

against unreasonable searches aad seizures, 
shall not bo violated, and no warrants shall 
issue, but upon probabie cause, supported 
by oath or aJhrmation, and particularly de 
scribing the place to be searched, and the 
persons or things to bo seized." And this 
conclusion results from the two following 
reasons : First, because tho power to aus- 
pend tho writ is derived, not from express 
delegation, but only from implication, 
which must always yiold to e«press, con> 
Aiding and restricting words. Second, be- 
causo this powrr, being found nowhere in 
the Constitution, but in words which are 
copied from the original Constitution of the 
Uniied Slates, as adopted in .1787, must 
yield, in all points of conflict, to the •subse- 
quent aruendmer.tP of 1789, which are also 
copied into our present constitution, and 
which contain tho prohibitions-above quo- 
ted, and were adopted with the declared 
purpose of adding "further declaratory and 
restrictive clauses." 

2d. That "due process of law" for seiz- 
ing the persons of the people, us defined by 
tho Consjitution itself, is a warrant issued 
upon probable cause, supported by oath or 

" The right of the   people to    bo   secure in   tinent, certainly to overy rational   man   in 
their persons, houses, papers,   and  effects,   tho United States,  the  query becomes of 

absorbing interest: Where ana by what 
means shall this contest be determined? 
I answer: Tho contest-will continue as 
long as the power and the idea, represent- 
ed by Abraham Lincoln, are dominant in 
the United States. It will end when that 
power is defeated and that idea is repudia 
ted by the people of the Northern States. 
The contest can certainly nover end until 
that idea is repudiated, and I do not think 
it can be repudiated except by the defeat, 
at the ballot-box, of the ?owor which sus- 
tains and is sustained by that idea. I do 
not believe there is any rational hope that 
either Mr. Lincoln, or any other represen- 
tative of that idea, will ever repudiate the 
idea of the purpose as long as be has the 
power. 

The accession of the party, originated 
upon that idea to power, was tho culminate 
of that sectional hatred which resulted in 
disruption and war, and all tho consequent 
evils. The declenson of that party and 
its idea from boih power and respectability 
is the only natural, proper or effective rem- 
edy for these evils. And the people who 
did the wrong must correct it.    The people 

affirmation, and particularly describing tho   who gavo power to fanaticism, must with- 
pcrsons to be    seized; and    tho    issuing of   draw^that power, and    must repudiate and 
such warrants, being thoexertiou of a judi- 
cial power, is, if done hy any branch of 
the Government, except tho judiciary, a 
plain violation of that provision of the 
Constitution which vests the judicial pow- 
er in th^o courts alone; and therefore, all 
seizures of tho persons of the people, by 
any officer of the Confederate Government, 
without warrant, and all warrants for that 
purpose from any but a judicial source, are 
" unreasonable," unconstitutional, and ut- 
terly void. 

3d. That the recent Act of Congress to 

utterly crush out that fanaticism. It Mr 
Lincoln or any representative of his party 
DO chosen President in 1864, that choice 
must be accepted by us, and by tho world, 
as a popular ratification, not only of 
abolitionism, but of tho war, of the 
policy of the war; and of the system on 
which the war is waged ; and of the pur- 
poses for which ft is waged Thus ratified 
the war must continue foar. years longer. 
On the other hand, the defeat of Mr. Lin- 
coln, or any representative of his party, in 
this oiection, will be accepted by the peo. 
pie of these States as a repudiation of the suspend tho piivilego of " the   writ of ha' 

Ocas corpus in cases of arrests, ordered by war, of the policy of the war, and of the 
the President, Secretary of War, or general i pnrposes for which it is waged; and thus, 
officer commanding the trans-Mississippi [ * door will be opened for negotiation, which 
Military Department, is an attempt to sus- will result in peace on a basis altogether 

Carolina to resist and imprison their Uovernors, I tain tho military authority, in tho usurpa- | compatible with the honor-and most con- 
until they looked upon that as lawful which had ! tion of tho constitutional judicial function j ducivo to the interests of both parties — 
been so long toler.ud'-in evidence of this, we ! °< issuing warrants, and to give validity to Ibo i residential election in the United 
mightcite the case of Cary and Glover, tho result of . unconstitutional soizures of tho people/and, j Mates, in lbo4,   then, is   the event    which 

which produced for a while anarchy and confusion, ! »* *• hUiJ ACt? b^ ^^P*" •tcp»%«°|
n- j TSM^TIHI 1      '88Ue °r FT"   ^ *•"' 

the  laws being suspended, justice fled; but which I «'•« "■ operation to the upho.dmg of this ; and with i .tho desun.es of both countries. 
tinW   influence of' °'aaa "'unconstitutional seizures, the whole I *or Lincoln s defeat, 'hen. let soldiers fight 

u y in ue ; suspension attempted to bo authorized   by i let patriots hope and let Christians pray! 
■vas finally adjusted through the 
Gov. Spoltswood, cf Vo ,   and   law and  order  was 
again restored without the effusion O- blood. 

This much, howevc-i.  history teaohea. thnt  North 
Carolina, from the time of her first to her last royal , cra| A„tfmb, lhe ^uid Act ,, an tt|arming Can do much. In truth my language 
Governor, from the day of Drummond to the last Mga0,t n|K„, lho Constitutional power of stronger than my convictions, when 
royal hour of Josiah Martin, was ever ready m the   lho Courts, and upon    the   liberty   of tlur^ we can control that election. 

THE SEVENTH ' 'ONO R ESS IO.XA L DISTRICT. 

All eyes seen intently turned  at  present to this 
ini| election, to  cone off on  the 
third Thursday of tho nexl coming month—and the 
enquiry inthepublio mind has now fairly settled 
down on two most important questions. 

• which is: who are the candidates'? 
And • =econd oj i i less importance is the follow 
Lng h .v do i he candidates stand upon the great 
issues r solving ti>r> safety oi the State and the in- 
dcr lencc of   he ' onfederaey? 

! these inquiries we are reliably in- 
formed thai Messrs W'addell ind Taylor have 'or. 
mally withdrawn their claims before tho people, and 
hnvc inngnaniraously volunteered the weight of their 
influence in behalf of A.G. Foster, Esq., the candi- 

I om Rani olph county. Thus it will be seen 
the race has narrowed down to one between Mr. 
Foster and Mr. J. Madison Leach, a candidate lrom 
Davidson county. 

in the second inquiry, we can  positively answer 
as to the position of Mr. Foster,  having  received a 
communication in response to our suggestion in bur 
lasl issue.     We feel at liberty, and it to be our duty 
to place him fairly and squarely before the people. 
If then we understand Mr. Foster's position, it is as 

:i cheerful  obedience  to law  and order, a 
Io   »ing desire !or pence in a- constitutional way, in 

renewed and continued exertion, of harmo- 
ny and couccrl ot action   lor  the   establishment of 

irty   and the   achievement of independence ; an 
open and avowed friend and supporter ot Oov. Vance 
in hia views and line of policy  as  set forth in his 
n cent speeches. 

how his competitor stands, no one seems to 
j comprehend We however lear.i that Mr. Leach 
in:; between Scylla and f harybdis, endeavors to 

• nold with the hound while he runs with the hare,'' 
but surely it cannot be that he is (politically) like 
the marsh leech: s.icking blood without respect 
from what vein it lions! 

To ihe people we wish to say one word of friend- 
shi]—we all desire peace ; we want national cxist- 

. ai 1 we hope lor the return of the halcyon days 
of freedom and independence. Then let us be uni- 
ted, resolved, firm and determined, and the glorious 
day will soon dawn upon a brighter future. 

Have you forgotten thesaered memory of our rev- 
olutionary fathers—the fields of trial and the  blood 
of strife through which they voluntarily passed aud 
for winch they mutually pledged their lives, their 

9 and their Bacred b inor,  and the result of 
Which has handed down tho rich inheritance to the 

in day. of religious freedom and civil liberty! 
in it  be said to-day that you are  "the degen- 

ns of noble sires?"   No I   the answer comes 
up a thousand times. No!    Never!   and the echo  is 

i up in the army by your gallant .ons, friends. 
-  aud acquaintances,  which re-echoes ten 

thousand times  newer!   no,   never!   The martyred 
rom   their  ruthless-raves   aid  their richest 

blood cry out from the earth revenge!  revenge their 
cruel foe ! 

''    y°n desif inoe!   then be united and 
firm, and with patience and endurance worthy of the 
boon,   and yen redlj   attain   the  desired 
n 

Do ,ou  desire the  aid  I.L.1 counsel 
frien i 

sponsion attempted to bo authorized   by i »et paining nope ana let unristians pray 
it, and the whole  Act   itself,   are   utterly I     *        *    The practicul question then is: 
void What can we, of tho Confederate States, 

-Hi), That, in the judgment of this Geni | do to aid in this defeat ?    In my opinion we 
In truth my language is not 

I say 
pon    the   liberty   of tlRT" we can control that election. 

assertion of hei righta, and knowing, dare maintain I pe0p|e> without any   existing   necessity to ;     The first agency which we can exert to 
liiem- , excuse it, and   beyond    tbo   power of any   this end is to defeat Mr.  Lincoln's armies 

In 1744, when F,i:, , had declared war aga.ust p„.Rib|0 necessity to justify it: and omt i" lho fast approaching campaigns. With- 
England, and was making warlike preparations ,Sl,na,0,6 uTill HeprusemlativeB in Congress out this, nothing eiso we can do will or 
against the colonies, North Carolina promptly re- \%n earnegtrjr urged to Mice tbo first po*s;- >"»> avail. With this, first accomplished, 
spouded io the call, and oat of a population of 10,- D,e opportunity to have it blotted from the «'« <**•> secure any rational, even tho most 
000 slaves and 15,400 militia, she sent to Virginia   reCord <*f our laws. j desirable results. Proposals of negotiations 
against the French 'Jot; men. ;">th, That, as Constitutional liberty is the   from us, as matters now stand, are   incon- 

Passi.ig down the scale of time, the smouldering so|c object which OUT people and our no- ' sisicnt wilh honor and futile for good. Mr. 
firesof civil liberty with thei'first outburst assumed j (,io army, have, in our present terrible -Lincoln will not negotiate, and ho is deter- 
organized form in a heated battle between the "Keg- struggle with the government of Mr. Lin. ! mined, we shall not. To tins end ho keeps 
ulators" and "Roy.-.lis s," known as the battle of CJIII ; so also is a faithtul adherence to it 4l'10 'ssue in such shape as to mako it dis- 
Alamance, in which the Orel blood of the color.ists ] on the part of our own government, through , honorable—oven an evidenco of weakness 
was shed in thf United .-'lates by royal troops, May \ good fortune in arms and through bad, one ' —in us to propose negotiation. Madness 
the 16th, 1771. ot lho greatcs" elements   of   our strength j '8 his argument; sugjugntion is bis policy; 

The camp fires of the erst great American Revo- j and  final'success; because   the   constant | "nd infantry, artillery and  cavalry are his 
lution now soon began  to  be kindled ; during the ! contrast of Constitutional government, on 
month of May, 1775, bj her celebrated Mecklenburg   »« par!, wilh the  usurpations   and tyran- 
Dcclaration, she was t! , ,lrst to assert her indepen- | mtswllioh charactPi i?e the government ot 

our enemy, under the ever recurring and 
ever false pica of the necessities of war, 
will have the double effect of animating our 
own pcopic with nn unconquerable zeal, 
and ot inspiring jibe people of   the North, 

a desire and   detar- 

Kichmond .Enquirer oi Friday says: 

"Wo understand official information ha« 
been received at tho War Department, con- 
cerning the landing of a large force of tho 
enemy in Washington, North Carolina. 
Tho force is laid to bo under the command 
of Gen. Burnside Whether an immediate 
forward movement was contomplated or 
not, tbo recent heavy fall of snow in that 
vicinity, together with the heavy condition 
in which it will leave the roads, and the at- 
tendant flo 'ding of the swamps will put a 
stop, to any advance into the country for 
some days to come. The "expedition" is, uo 
doubt, composed largely of the new levies 
that have been reoently encamped about 
Norfolk- It is not presumed that they have 
been withdrawn from Moade's army. 
Washington is in Beaufort county, North 
Carolina, at the mouth of Tar rivcr^nd the 
bead of Pnmlico Sound. Its population, be- 
fore the war, was about three thousand." 

And on the same eunject the Wilmington 
Journal Of the same day says: 

Another raid is said to be in progress by 
the Yankees "from Newbern or Washington, 
in this State. There is little or no doubt 
that'Burnside is in command of the Yankee 
forces in Eastern North Carolina. It is re- 
ported that ho has a disposable force of ten 
thousand men and five batteries- How i.ear 
this comes to the real • ■ uin-Oer is more titan 
we are prepared to say. But, from indica- 
tions, there appears M bo littlo doubt that 
the enemy is about making a move from ei- 
ther Washington or Newbern—probably 
from both, on our Railroad. Tbis move is 
no doubt in conjunction with movements 
of the enemy on tho Jiapidan, in their next 
"on to Richmond," in order to weaken Geui 
eral Loe. We presume tho proper heads are 
up to tho game of the enemy and will b-t 
prepared for events as they may occur. Tho 
late cold spell hssno doubt roiarted milita- 
ry movements for several days. 

NORTHBEN ITEMS.—A bill has been in- 
troduced in the New Jersey Legislature to 
fine and imprison any one who may at 
tempt to enlist negroes in that State for 
the army. The Governor of Kentucky pro- 
tests against the enrollment of negroes in 
that State without the consent of their 
owners. The people ot Kentucky are be 
gining to find out what submssion to the 
Lincoln government has accomplished 
for them 

It is stated that a plot has been discov- 
eied in the border counties of Kontueky 
to join tho Confederacy Lincoln has or- 
dered a draft on the 15th ot April for 200,- 
000 more men. He has .-ever got tho num> 
bors formerly called for, and it is not likely 
he ever will get thoin, Unless he imports 
foreignors enough, for the yankees can pay 
$300 and escape service. Vallandiglmm has 
written a loiter from Canada to his friends 
in Ohio, advising   them   to   organise  and 

ted States than  previously   rccei 
make the following extracts ■ 
GENERAL    BLRNSIIIKS 

d. 

L'.'l 

■;..,. 
We 

issar in- 
CPir   little 
III* ret. 

in. 

MC0.VB    BxJxDITIOB. 
ANNAPOLIS. Md, March 19 IH.U •   1 u 

jUror.   reliable   military   J^   7.1 ^t 

Burnside's second   expedition   „j      i„ 
franised here.    Captain French, '  ,. ('?,('r* 
liberal's staff, wbo has   boon in thi, 
several days, has caused   to    be turv- 

.and laid out sufficient ground   loir   Ibo en* 
campment, on the lands of JUrlK;» Brow, r 
Dr. Alfred G.   Welch an J   Elis.(a C  Tav' 
lor, about two miles from the chi itnd near 
Camp Parole. J 

I learn there will be at least fifiv   thou 

sand troops here   in    the   course If   al   v 

weeks.    The 48th    l»ennsylvun:i  V 
teers havo just   arrived    in    the 1M. 
deorgia.    The 19lb   and   21st 
setts are expected to-morrow, 
city   is   again   quite   lively 
boarding houses,   hucksters, &oi hate'rr 
planished their stock in trade; r«    |y ,„ ( 
brace the opportunity to mako m  u'ey. 

MOVEMENTS OF (lt:N.   fiHAN 1 
WASHINOTON,     March    BL—Lieu tenant 

General Grant is due here to-mortow.    H,. 
will spond one day hero at   the   War De- 
partment, and then go down to   cho Army 
of the Potomac, whore bo   has   fcrdered 
grand review of the wholr- army  ' 
day next.    The array, without a 
lion, is enthusiastic in favor   if (, 
and a grand receptidn awaits the 
ing hero from an army that pt-ss 
element of success, and is anxioj 
against the rebel hordes. I 

N,EW.Y,0R!C'   March   ll—Ube   money 
market is fairly active and   stu. ,-. al 
cent on call.     Foreign exchnngV ,,   fil „'„., 
witli first ciass sterling .{uotcd ' tl   IT 
177.    American   gold   is   Inner, but 
market is irregular, opening Gl | advancina 
to t»2| declining to  62,   advani pg   | 
and closing firm at 63* a (vi    p,    LOi 
mium.    Government stocks art ;irm  with 
a fair demand. 

r Ti 
yexcep. 

Pram 
conqtici- 
OS e-ory 
to be led 

CAPTnBK OF WEST   VIRGINIA   l,EO>...v,„ 
RbrlELS. ; 

SIR JOHN'S KIN, March 20.—Ust « 

lO 
a 

ITire 
an 1 

inga detatchmeni. of rebels,   Retorted 
be Gilmer's men, mado a raid in*.    B 
village of Morgan county,   Wei 
two and a half miles   from    her. 
ceeded in capturing  Mr.    Boeh 
Virginia State Senator, and MM 
member of  lho    West   Vir 
Delegates. ' 
KXTRAORDINART 8ER.MO.V   FROjr J '-:v.    BKN11 
WARD     BEECHER—THE     REBELS    ktJLOOIJKIl 

Rov. Henry Ward Beecher ratSersi 1 
his noarers   at   the   Plym- u'h ,Church. 

I, a W« 
Win 
llou 

dence, and foremo=t air ..^ the colonists in prepara- 
tions for armed resis'niice to opprensive tyranny. 
She rapidly hastene,! Io place herself upon a com- 
plete war looting, anp I iring Ihe year 177ii, under 
Gen. Rutherfotd *ith J.■'•») men against the Over- 
hill ,   .   1 more and more, with Gherokees,   (now    ! ennessee.)   reuueing  tlicir        . ' 

,     , .     . /   ... .    .    niinalion to put an end to a  contest which 
towns, completely route! and subdued then..    And 1 - ,    •*      ,u.- . 1 

'       i". , ^      .   .-       r. >'   waged    by    their   goverment,   openly, 
it was CoJ. Richard CoswoH, (her firsi State Govern- ' 
or,) who,  en the 27 h day of February, 1770, at the 
battle ol Moore's Creek, i.i Hanover county, defeated 
the "Scotch Loyalist-*" uider Geu. McDonald. 

The long seven years' war had now fairly set in, 
and we watch with admiration 'be part of North 
Carolina 1:1 that bivo'iy ■ v,ina. The action of her 
troops may be vieweu wi ii admiration ' and praise 
on many battle fields — i■•. hold them at King's Moun- 
tain and deny if pran-o Io them is due!—?ce them 
on their native soil Al !'inseur's Mill and. many 
smaller skirmishes. Ai '• iuilford, the iasi of the 
Revolutionary battle = . irLiofa the impartial mind can 
not fail to give as the turnfag point that ultimately 
drove the British Lien i.. i'urktowi, and compelled 
Lord Cornwallis to snrri 1 der to Gen. Washington— 
and then look down Ihe long roll of liberty's heroe* 
and read the names 0!' I .1 -well and Rutherfurd. of 
Davis and Waddell, of - . aveland and Polk, and of 
Davidson and a long list of her honored sons '. 

Again in 1812 we finil her first and foremost 
among the brave,—v.iiii I'-enjamin Forsyth and her 
full quota en Craney   [slaad.    Sleeplcssly »he k»-pt 

only fit commissioners. But Mr. Lincoln 
and his adbcr nts do not constitute all tho 
North. There arc many, very many, there 
who oppose his war, who oppose tho system 
on which it is waged. Thesa believe that 
Christian and civilized peopie ought at 
lea.~t to attempt tho adjustment of their dif- 
ficulties by the Christian and civilized 
agencies of peace. We cannot propose ne- 
gotiations 10 these, bepauso thoy cannot re- 
spond. They cannot now propone negoti' 

againsToqr liberty, and as truly, but more I ations to us because thoy are not in author- 
covertly, against their own. I 'ty      But they declare their  willingnos?to 

[ 4'8Pa88> to negotiate,   whenever   they get 
., ,   J* " "* n , that tuthority.    They will appeal lor that 
BEAt REGARD s STRATEGY.—Our readers ; authority to the ballot-box   In   November 

will remember tho account some time since I next. 
ol our batterieehavirrg opened a furious fire j     Now, therefore, 1 think that   wo of  the 
opon Morris Island,     llie Lake City   cor-   Confederate Slates  both  government  and 
re«poodence of tho Savannah    Itepubhcan 1 p0„pL.  onght to declaro tftat ,;f lh(( ,0 

affords the following key to the affair : of the rj^ted States will, at that  election, 
A remarkable incident has been comma- ! withdraw authority frpm those   who  will 

j.ieated to me on the   highest authority—   not   Uienwclvei.    honorably propose,    and 
hen General Fmegan telegraphed Gener.   Will not permit OH, in honor    to   propose 
Jeaurogard for troops, the latter order- | negotiations for peace j and will confer au- 

ATI 

■----'.  —    «-"   * I;u,"»'« i^nurcii, 11, 
Bn oklyn, in a eulogy of the  »e')ol troopn 
in ihe courNoof a sermon deeigobd to show 
that the price .if liberty was nofoolj 
nal vigilance, but eternal    selfjacriii 
'Whore,'*   exclaimed the 

resist by force   the   Lincoln  mobs in   that | wo find such heroic self don:■† , - ,  i. 
Slate which havo   been    destroying  demo-    hearing  under   physical   die- ,„, \, 
cratic printing offices and otherwise   impo-   patience "n poverty,   n dietreu,  n a 
sing on those who do not agree  with them. , want, as we find in the Sot.ihjcm ai 

The tones and tho wnported   yankees in   'fhey fight better in a bad calso than 1 
Arkansas havo held a "State Convention" I do for a good one; thoy fightf-smei 
and   declared    Arkansas a    free   State — I paaaioo tliuu you do for  a ae 
[Thus lhe invader is nol only   bur.iin ; and I believe them to be misguided, Bui u,   1 
destroying  oq'    property   and murdering j do them the credit of Mying tbdh 
our people,   but   is using    foul    means  to   and hear up under trouble "nel.Sv:  th 

for and do not complain j thoyf.o   in ra ■- 
but do not rebel; thoy are 

change the character of our institutions ] 
- —arn. 

theirpersonal liberty; they  hfiov   in  it, 
, and it they can they mean'to      ; 

Mr. Beecher also denied tha 
' Dead '" he oxclaim^. 

lavvri nai 
Wi   know CT           ._     — —, ..... — ._^.„, ,,,     ,       .,,    Kni,w 

iinnex.    The Federal force keep j lnal within the lines of  th- Iron tier  ami 
icir works at Brownsville and on |.   ,ro ur,! -m £*• •UBoBaj 1  slav 1      {, 

Iheie  is but   ??\      'c,tr"l
t

1
hMt th«y »ro dkcile, a,. there is but, bla to lho Wll| oJ thoir .^JI 

ieiiing at ±.a-   Babaorrient.   Don t be deeic^ed." 

1V0 hear of sales ol several   State bonds : despatches' from iae Soothwt *'•. giving pa, 
81,000,   paying   » per cent, interest in   tieulais of lho capture of V011   Dor 

tie, at 8225 specie.    This is   about  the jthe Bed rirer, by the i'ankc.-.   with   m 

landing in full force, and pressing Colquitt's 
p Kition. Beaungard ordered Colquitt to 
hold hia position, but :hat night,as a feint, 
he opened all his guiis on Morris Island, 
and the enemy supposing an assault was 
living mado, recalled iheir troops, when 
Beauregard immediately ordered General 
Colquut here; and be reached here in time 

her Watcli and nobly did her duty.    With her noble J l<> prcvonl the enemy occupying Tallahus 

WI 
il 

cd Genera! Colquitt hero.    An hour after-; thorily on thosewho are willing either to 
wardB he was   inforrned   tho   enemy wa*' 

•hen : .    if a ueorel and wary enemy  in these 
3 -' •    '      -   W<       affl    tion !    Then   poiidez 
P4I.-C  II11 

h«    'ii- great design thou do.i intend.   • 
Think first on the manner, the means and the end.'' 

We tell you (liainly. that attempted organized re- 
sislam .- to il e Government and its measures, will in 
thej    sen) revolution, prove as that did in the greai 
rev..1,1:.en ,,;  1776—an abortive effort. 

Opposition has al.eany bowed its hydra head and 
01 ler and harmony out of seeming confusion will 
soon assume their tiuiet and even sway. 

son, Admiral Johnson BlakflT in command of the 
"Wasp" he defiantly rode the seas, engaged the roy- 
al "Rein Deer'' and captured her in the small space 
of nimittm miuutu, and agaia he engaged the royal 
brig "Avon" and captured her in sight of thne En 
glish vessels. 

In 1847 we behold i.er agaia "bristling with brigh- 
test bayonets'' in the di-iant West,—then it was, 
that Mexico smelt the p -.rder and felt the force ol 
the gallant Payne and Si ;ney Stokes. And last, but 
not the least, behold N >rth Carolina in this, the sec- 
ond jreat American K.-.-.lution ! From Bethel to 
Chickamauga freely pouring out her libations of 
sacred blood. She stands second to none "in the 
lavishment of her richest treasures upon the altar 
of the common country. With her Bragg and 
Hill, Pettigrew aud Wilcoz, Pendei- aud Scales, 
Hoke and Ramseur, Ihe fame ol her immortal sous 
can never die. 

The firs- to strike the Mow for teligiotis freedom, 
the first to declare her independence, and the last to 
surrender her civil litany. Sensative and proud 
but honorable and high minded, she trill never aban- 
don the common cause >   hor compeers and sisters ! 

make, o.- to respond, to such honorable 
proposal, that we are then ready and wil- 
ling to make, or IO receive such proposal, 
and to aijree to terms consistent with the 
honor of both peoples, and conducive to the 
interests of all parties. 

Thus the issue will be. Whether the 
people ot the United States will elect Mr 
Lincoln and continue the war, or whether 
thoy will deleat him and accept an honor, 
able peace. We can make that the is'-uo. 
Wo do make that ihe issue. Let us all 
agi'Cu thai is tho issue. The people of the 
North alone can Oeoiue that issue ; uud 
with them must rest the responsibility. 

6ee, and, according to European ethics, 
claiming that to be tno capture of the. 
Slate; lor, had tho enemy been successful 
at Ocean Pond, there were not live hundred 
men between them and lhe capital, and, 
with the capture of our rolling a)pck at 
LakeCily, they would soon have reached 
Fallahasaee and fallen back on St Marks 
as a base, and by walor held cammunica* 
lion with tho world. Viewed in this re- 
spect, it is or.e of tho most decisive battles 
of the war, and has preserved tho Slate to 
the Confederacy; not that she wished to 
abandon the Stars and Bars—far from it— 
but the enemy would havo so claimed. 

GEN. GRANT AND TIIK CAPTURE OP RICH. 
.M"ND—A Washington correspondent wri- 

' ting on the 10th inst, says : " It is under- 
stood that Gen. Grant protests against any 
farther attempt 10 penetrate the Confeder. 
aoy until Richmond shall have been taHen.| 
He disagrees with Gen. Hall-ck,   and pla-   Congress ory"h"depa'rt'ment 

FROM TEXAS. 

' The Houston Telegraph of February lUth 
contains somo interesting items   of   news,   dead, 
which wea 
closo 10 th 
the Gulf coast; consequently th 
littlo war news.    Cotton was s'e 
gle Pass at twenty cents in specie : in Mat- I     It i» scarcely-necessary to'»,dd, thai 
amoras it was worth thirty-five cents. The ' a fow oi Mr Neorher's   floclX went   bom* 
TeUujraph of January 26th says : j ^'fft ««t0"'»h«». h 

w. -    ,     \ * .      .   L The Baltimore \merloan ofine 26th ha* 
Wo bear of sales of several 

for 
speti 
best investment wo know of, as 11 pays 
over 31 per cent, interest—truly a go< d 
return ior capitui. 

Tho weaJier just now is OXtremcly   fav- 
orable to   farming   operations.    We   ar 
glad lo learn that   planters aro  preparing 
t'i make the best corn crops in their power. | 
Wo hope to see corn enough made this Mcar' 
to feed lolh the army and llie peoj Io. It is   di 
said that Col. Majors, who has done so good ' idl 
service in command of a brigade of Tezans 
for a your past, has been commissioned   as 
a brigadier general. 

The schooner '-Frederick the Great," 
owned by a firm in this city, was run 
ashore near the mouth <-i I'aney river on 
the 2d inst., by tho gunboats oi the enemy. 
She had a very valuable cargo, and it wa-» 
all saved hy the exertion of tho Second 
Texas Regiment, who will receive a nice 
sum for salvage. 

Tne "Telegraph," of January 80th, has 
the 'ollowing : 

The wcalhor has been better adapted to 
agriculture (faring th.' past few w . ^/aXian 
we remember io have seen for years.— 
We believe thai plowing is being d >ne  a'l 
over the country, and in some of ourlovir i defiant bearing of our noble \f 
country lands, corn   plant! <u  on   a   smal 
nealo, haH already began.     It frost does nol 

..undredand eighty prisoners, and 
heavy guns. Admiral PorterptonOe SICKM, 
eu up to Alexandria. 

"Gen. Grant and sufl arrieti i at the I 
qnartersol the army of the Rbtoma. o 
^.)th,and wan received withlnlhasi 

On Friday gold sold in.\,4y V,,. rj 
mirnaide visited Washingtr|i on T 

lay.     Tho troops for bis exp. liii0n in 
dly assembling at Annanolil 

Tho Ohio Democratic Con&nli ■ 
led res^ltiiionbopjM ting IhewVosr. 
the war for tbesobjugationt . ih. 

The Pennsylvania Dem04    ttic  I 
tion have declared for McCli   an a   I 
dent. 

The nppaal in the Alexandtiaoae 
ii|> for discussion in ihu HOUM'of   I  » 
t; e 11th. 1 

Nothing important from Do 
war is progressing adven 

Mi.ximilion    arrived    in I. 
12lh.    No farther revelatio) 
tore movements. 

The King of Bavaria died 
instant. 

Hl'IlUT Oi'THI    Missl   -III-! 

mark. 
0 ll).   11 
.il    i:   0 
as   lo I   - 

>a il i 

I.'KV. S. H. WIMMELD'S SENTENCE RE 
MITTKD.—Butler I.as remitted the sentence 
of Rev. Mr. Wiimfield, tho Episcopal 
minister of Portsmouth, Va., who was 
sentenced to lab'ir ■ -.-. the streets of Ports, 
month, with ball :. ■! chain to his legs, be- 
cause he would I „ put up prayers for 
Abraham Lincoln. The venerable and 
jrrey-haired minister has been sent to 

1 Fortress Menree. 

ees tho highest value upon the rebel capital, 
declaring that Cincinnati as well as""Wash- 
ingtnn is threatened by it." 

Another correspondent says : " In tho 
new "On to Richmond" movement, I think 
it probable that Grant will command the 
main column, with Sherman. McPhorscn, 
Meade, and Hooker as chief subordinates." 

AKRIVALOK GRANT AT CrLrrrVer..—i'herc wa» a 
firing of artillery on Friday iu the direction of Cul- 
pepei (.:. H. It was supposed to be a salute in honor 
ol Gen. Grant's arrival there. 

Gold for the o!d currency sells in Richmond at 21 
for one. This, for tho new currency, would be i nly 
equivalent to 14 lor one. lhe Richmond Whig 
ihinLs that in two weeks gold will not be worth 
more than 11• for on«. 

We fear, however, that there will not be a corres- 
ponding reduction in the cost of the necessaries of 
life, for the simple reason tin: in many of these neo 
essaries there is an actual scarcity, which would 
cause nvipcaiia relehiwh in any currency, even were 
it at par with gold mil silver. 

This is especially the case with manufactured 
goods, which cannot be manufactured in the Con- 
federacy in sufficient quantities to meet the de- 
mands of the country, while the recent regulation), 
and restrictions placet! upon blockade running seem 
to have had the effect to pretty much CQI off the sup. 
plies from that   source. 

We do not thick that it was the design  either   of 
ts to   stop   the   intro- 

effect early planted i-orn any more than il 
did last year, th>«. pluMed now will escape. 
The best crops we saw MI r,nis region lust 
year, wero planted in th lasl » ekofjan. 
nary. 

Wo learn that   ma-     ox i    pr< vailing in 
Bronham, Cbapel Hi I, Fairfleid and oih< r 

— i i 
lies ti e 

asperated tho Federals to ■< ', an  • 
that thoy threatened to mak<    rar o 
men and children, if rrec M r 
rebellion.    They have long  sineo i 
profjeiont in thai resaecl^snd baves 
been guilty of outrages whicl   th; 
of India would   blush    to   aekacwl   .J 
-Many ladies wh . had been   I 
their friends from lho an . 

towns in tho interior-    Lew pases pontinae   ing thorn word ibu: thoy nr'J i 
to occur in this city, but it attraote little or   until they bring with tin m [b. i  | 

dependence.    All honor to flie 

duction of goods through the blockade, but whether 
designed or net, the rules recently put in force ap- 
pear very likely to effect that object. At least such 
are the present indications here — Wit. Journal. 

THE WHEAT PROSPECT.—We learn ver- 
bally and from our exchanges that the 
prospect of the wheat crop is encouraging. 
Tho lato rains have brought it out won- 
derfully, and a farmer told us the other day 
that tho prospect was as good now as is 
nsualat tbis season of the year. 

Raleigh Confederate. 

no attention.     We boar of le" deaths. 

THE ELECTION.—At tho election held in 
Qrange County recently, Capl  John Berry 
was elected to ill the vawney in the Ben 
ate, and Col. James S. Leathers lo fill the 
vacancy in the Commons. Tho vote was 
as follows: 

For the .Senate.—Capl John Berry, 906; 
Jamoi N. Patterson, 307. 

For the Commons.—Col. J. S. Leathers 
486; Capt. Addison Mangtim, 355: Cant 
J   W. Latta. 114. 

Messrs. Berry and Leathers both   advo- 
cated tho re-election of Gov. Vance. 

Sinos or   CauutkVBCTOH—2 
Tho enemy's   batter CH,   it    appeal      " 
considerably damaged by the is 
The pali«adot i in froi i ^f ti. 
of Gt :gg were broken d« w i tor   ■ - 
three hundred yards by the]  fin: 
nigbl.     The enemy were    I hgag 
pairing on Wednesday, i ud [also it. 
ing palisadoes in front oi ilL midti 
tery. j 

A large Increase of tents I  Bl     I 
is reported. 

It appears that  the  yaaves pat - 
(amo to Lagan's Tuesday n- irm: 
.oted through a bye-path to)th< real 

IH8 AtjtM.s or Aas.—Th;   aam-s      I    Autumn    nickota bv a daM-toi      Tfc. • 
sink into the leaves, and prepare them for   H,e    ne- : '   ,      : • V tCfl •lor- 
ce,-ity of ihe FsJl j aad thus insensibly are we,   „- !       •','"''"   Bnd,    '-■«('•<"',-   '» 
years close around us, detached from    our  leaaeitv    "amcttBCJtt, of the  VYllmifgton 
to life by the geutre pressure o. reeorded .o.-rgw. 

A man was recently arrested   in   Louisville   for 
hurrahing for Jeff ii-tylj 

with then- horses,   equipm|ats,   .. 
thud picket with his horse (scaped. 

[Lhantiton Co.. 

r 


